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GEORGIA ~bbocate 
ADVANCE SHEET 
Tuesday, April 21, 1970 University of Georgia School of Law Vo I. 1, No. 11 
HOLMES IS COMING 
When this reporter came back 
to these hallowed halls for the 
last time, rumors were darting 
among groups of concerned students 
as to the new addition to our fa-
culty. He is none other than Sher-
lock Holmes, the immortal master 
detective. But why, I asked, 
should Sherlock Holmes be appointed 
to our faculty?? As a concerned 
member of the student body and a 
typical concientious cub reporter 
for ·.~he Sheet I de cided to inter-
view Mr. Holmes personally and ge t 
yet another scoop for my be loved 
paper. 
Mr . Holmes had not f ound a 
h ouse sui table to h i s t a ste ; . s o , 
he was s tay ing a t t he Athens Mo-
t el. I knocke d on t he door t hat 
f oggy n i ght and , af t e r several 
minute s wait, the door cracked 
open. I could make out t he fi g-
u r e o f Mr. Holme s ' fear l ess c om-
panion , Dr . Watson. I began , 
"Dr . Watson I presume . I am a 
mild manne r e d repor t er for t he 
Daily Advance Sheet seeking an 
inte~view wi t h your famous em-
ployer . " He invited me in and 
there , s itting in a reclining 
cha i r with pipe i n hand, was 
the great Sher lock Holmes . At 
f irs t I wa s overcome wi t h awe, 
but gradually I regained my 
c omp o sure and p r oceeded : Mr. 
Holmes , I am wi t h t he Advance 
Sheet a nd would like to ask 
you a few questi ons concer-
ning your re c ent appointment." 
He puffed on his pipe and began, 
"We l l the mai n reason why I was 
invited to your school is to 
seek out those who decide to 
make a mockery of the Honor 
Code. Yes, I am referring to 
certain individuals who would 
rather steal than pay. I be-
lieve the facts will indicate that 
most of the t hefts a re probably the 
work of members of your own student 
body . The 'borrowing' of outlines 
and hornebooks without t he owners 
knowledge, never to be r e turned, 
is an e xample. The rise in lost 
umbere l las and rain coats i)y 
pe op l e I will l a bel as 5 finger 
di s co un t a rt is t s i s a nother exam-
p l e . I believe , Mr. Hulk , and my 
experience bears me out o n thJ s, 
t h at a n Honor Code i s only as good 
as t he p~ople who make i t up. You 
have excellent o ff i cial s t o enforce 
it, but without a ctive parti cipa~ 
tion by the student b ody it is t o 
no avail . Those who s ee the Hono r 
Code as a force to be used ·to t heir 
own a dvant a ge are like growing can-
cer cel ls. They can i nfe st your 
whole student body and des t roy it . 
I c a n only point out the t rouble . 
If there is to be any rea l progress 
there has to be active participa-
tion among the whole student body. 
Just because a person p u ts a loc k 
on his locker is not the solut ion . 
There should be no l ock s if the 
Honor Code was followed. Since 
this is not the cas e you a nd your 
fellow students must s tamp out this 
theft . You must get to t he roots 
of the evil, the guilty individuals 
themselves as well as those apathe-
tic students who turn the o t her ,· 
cheek when a violation occurs. 
When this is accomplished, there 
will be no need for locks ." 
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BEHOLD THE FUTURE 
When men are pure, laws are 
useless; when men are corrupt, laws 
are broken. 
B. Disraeli 
The net of law is spread 
so wide, 
No sinner from its sweep 
may hide; 
Its meshes are so fine 
and strong, 
They take in every child 
of wrong. 
0 wondrous web of mystery! 
Big fish alone escape from 
thee! 
Law is a bottomless pit. And 
for three years students like Tom 
Jones have been desperately try-
ing to climb out - isn't that right, 
Hulk??? 
LAWYER: A man who induces two 
other men to strip for a fight - -
and then runs off with their clothes. 
WHOOPY-DO 
(this poem was anonymously) 
(submitted by some coura- ) 
(geous law student. - ed. ) 
Whoopy-do, a rousing cheer, 
For Law School, a runny 
tear, 
For three long years, 
I've had no cares, 
I just want to get out 
of here. 
The firs t year, good 
clean fun, 
Every afternoon, out in 
the sun, , 
No study, po sweat, 
Everything: was set, 
Just wish those books 
didn't wt igh a ton. 
,, 
Law School~ Law School, 
a jealous lass, 
100 will fail, two will 
pass, 
If I get out of here, 
• WITH A SMILE 
I'll buy you a beer, 
And bend over backwards 
and kiss my 
Going here has given me 
a hunch, 
That Law School is a 
bowl of punch, 
Grandeur of pretend, 
No substance within, 
And all the profs are 
IN to lunch. 
But through it all, 
I can say, 
It's been a lot of 
fun and play, 
Three years of books, 
Three years of hooks, 
Now prepared to prac-
tice law, hey, hey! 
So if to Law School 
you're hell-bent, 
I speak highly of the 
years there I've spent, 
Now that I am through, 
Best of luck to you, 
From the nice sanitarium 
where I was sent. 
- A Hopeful Whoopy-doer 
A judge is a law student who 
marks his own examination papers. 
-- . H.L. Mencken 
They say love makes the world 
go round - - ah, but in a downward 
spiral!! 
They say law is the cement of 
civilization - - ah, but it is full 
of cracks - - not to mention how such 
law students as those on the Advocate 
staff are "cracking" under the 
strain of it all!!! 
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The Unfortunate Bird 
As I pondered weak and weary 
over many a book of forgotten law. 
.. I often wonder what for?? This 
existance of continually worming 
through books intermeshed with 
~ashes here , there, and everywhere 
1n search of the ultimate legal 
reality leaves me much amiss --
especially when the first rays of 
dawn signal the renewal of another 
hectic , pressure-packed cycle. 
The refreshing air of Spring adds 
a special flavor to the world as 
this unrefreshed owl inches forth 
into the daylight, towards his 
vintage machine of '54. With a 
sputte:ing start I'm off - leaving 
the ch1ckens behind as I jolt along 
towards the Classic City, home of 
the University of Georgia Law School 
with its PhD vultures. 
Rambling into Athens I soon 
encounter the first pitfalls of the 
~ew day as my Classic '54 struggles 
1n, around, and over the many 
chuck holes of the Classic City 
with its "Advancing" signs. The 
waves of traffic push onward 
through narrowing streets ... yes, 
there I sit behind the wheel lis-
tening to my rumbling stomach 
while being hemmed in on all sides 
in the Lumpkin Street valley. 
At last I reach my parking 
zone only to discover the effects 
of the population explosion - the 
overpopulation of pollutant auto-
mobiles. Time now becomes a cru-
cial factor! Minutes left before 
class begins! What am I to do?? 
I rejoin the traffic waves in a 
desperate quest to find a little 
cove in which to store my '54 
until late tonight. 
Finally, I park the machine 
out in the boondocks. Gathering 
up my burden, a conglomerate, 
bundle of legal books, this _"Iaw 
pilgrim stumbles on to clas ; . 
Storming through the doors of 
the l aw school I soon realiz~ that 
I am not the only one gaspingly 
groping for Professor Weirdo's 
class. Behold! There is none 
other than the Hulk! He must 
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have let it all hang out this past 
weekend; judging from his appear-
ance, he hasn't got it all back in 
yet! Well, anyway, I creep through 
the class door, hoping to slip into 
my awaiting seat without being spot-
ted by •ole sharp eyes " h~mself -
Dr. Weirdo. Ah, but alas, the fates 
would ~ave it otherwise! Peering 
ove: h1s specs, Prof. Weirdo quickly 
dec1des to make a spectacle of this 
poor, unfortunate late-bird! He 
e~claims, "Ah, my young man, de-
llghted to see you bright and chip-
per this morning! I'm sure you are 
most eager to demonstrate the sparkle 
of your legal knowledge concerning 
the intricacies involved i n a cer-
tain case we have been absorbed in 
for the past fifteen minute s of 
class!" Caught with this broad-
side, I sat floundering amidst this 
minor tidal wave, managing only to 
gasp out: "Well, sir, to be imper-
fectly, er, perfectly honest, I am 
n~t fully familiar with this par-
tlcular case." And so this bat-
t~red hulk (like the Bulk himself) 
s1nks to the bottom of the sea -
~ignaling the start of another day 
1n the ever expanding ocean of law. 
Perspicacious Spectator 
SBA ElectiOns 
President - Ed Hallman. 
V-Pres. - Luke Curtis. 
Secretary - Run-off between Mike 
Casper and Robert Wedge. 
Treasurer - Doug Haynie 
Pres. of 3rd Yr. - Dick Freeman. 
V-Pres. - Parnell Odom. 
Pres. of 2nd Yr . - Run-off be~ween 
Roy Barnes and Bob Freeman. 
V-Pres. - Run-off between Pete 
Hoffman and Don Wetherington. 
Phi Delta Phi Elections 
The Phi Delta Phi ~aw frater-
nity has selected officers for next 
year. They are : Doug Haynie, Ma-
gister; Ed Hallman, Secretary; 
Dick Freeman , Treasurer; Luke Cur-
tis, Historian; Don Wetherington, 
Rush Chairman; Parnell Odum, So-
cial Chairman. 
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The Coach Redeye Show 
Me and my big mouth. Here I 
was, praising the Eagles for such 
an outstanding performance last 
week, and what do they do this 
week? They lose 9-5 to the Alpha 
Psi Turkeys, the worst team in 
the league. I was ernbarassed to 
show my face about the law school. 
With my head and shoulders bent, 
I trudged to Coach Dung Haynie's 
locker for an interview. Need-
less to say, Coach Dung was 
chapped with the Eagles' per-
formance. He was blowing his 
whistle, racing about the lock-
er room shouting orders. I 
finally tackled him and popped 
a beer to settle his nerves. 
He took several large gulps, 
belched and proceeded with 
the nightmare. 
According to Coach Dung, 
the failure of the Eagles to 
have its annual spring train-
ing in beautiful Watkensville 
this year was a definite fac-
tor in the loss. Along with 
this was the definite "don't 
give a damn" attitude which 
generally pervades the law 
school during spring quar-
ter. Coach Dung noted that 
the spectators had increased 
from 1 to 2, but the noticeable 
lack of females was a morale 
factor. Coach Dung is consi-
HORNBOOK 
THE LAW SCHOOL ANNUAL 
ORDERS WILL BE TAKEN 
APRIL 19 - 24 
YOU MUST ORDER 
NOW I 
dering asking the as sis tance of 
the Skul king Squad to aid in 
enticing females to come to 
the games by soliciting in-
terested coeds during the 
carnival "line up" o f class change . 
Coach Dung hopes, with the Sk ulking 
Squads assistance, some females, 
particularly the shapely vari ety , 
will frequent the rest of the games. 
As for the individual per-
formance, Coach Dung was ama zed 
at the number of left footed p lay-
ers. The speed and agility was 
only surpassed by Harriet the 
Hippo. Old Baldy, Bill Smith, is 
credited with the loss and springs 
his season record to 1 and 1. The 
Eagles jumped to a 5-0 lead and 
Old Baldy was doing fine. Robot 
McLarty said he would releive if 
Old Baldy became tired. In the 
bottom of the 4th the Turkeys 
biasted for 9 big runs and the 
Robot said forget it! Newcomer 
Luke "yo yo" Curtis held down 
the first Sacker's position in 
fine style; however, Coach Dung 
suggested that yo yo not smile 
at the opponents because he 
looked like the grill on his 
1933 Ozrnobile. The coveted 
"Bungled Bunt" award goes to 
John "The Kid" Dickerson who 
tried to steal from second on a 
pop fly, but forgot to t ag up. 
The Friendly Ghost and Little 
Lappy Jones redeemed thems e lves 
from last we ek . I n f ac t Little 
Lappy was chosen by Coach Dung a s 
M. V.P. Little Lappy Jones played 
an out s t anding ga me even with mul -
tip l e in j u r ie s to his lef t leg, 
r esul t ing from a l e ap into horne 
and l a t e r stoppi ng a line drive 
with the same leg . The "Dirty 
Dog" award goes to t he Greens-
boro Mauler or Mugge r for f oul-
ing the umpire . 
Finally , I would l ike' to apo-
logi ze t o Coach Dung f o r the mis-
s p e lling of his name last week. 
It seems t he coach is making a 
scrapbook and was very upset over 
t he obvi ous error. A thousand 
apologies to Coach Dung Haynie and 
remember until next week - - Hang 
in There sports fans. 
